The role of catalase in protecting erythrocytes against methemoglobin formation.
Some mechanisms to reduce methemoglobin (metHb) formation for the maintenance of normal oxygen transport have been proposed. To study the role of catalase (EC 1.11.1.6), metHb formation in the hemolysate of normal and Japanese acatalasemic human subjects were examined spectrophotometrically. Significantly increased level of metHb was induced by potassium ferrocyanide in the hemolysate of acatalasemic subject. The addition of catalase reduced the metHb formation, while 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (AT), a specific inhibitor of catalase-H2O2 compound I, increased it. These results obtained from human subjects were well consistent with those from mice and suggested that catalase plays a role in protecting erythrocytes against metHb formation.